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WINTER CHORAL CONCERT 
ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGALS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Wexford Carol Traditional Carol 
arranged by John Rutter 
Brooks Kranich, soloist 
Shepherds left their flocks a-straying 14th Century German Carol 
arranged by John Rutter 
Tomorrow shall be my dancing day English Carol 
arranged by David Wilcocks 
There is a flower 
Lord of the dance 
Holly Fletcher, soloist 
John Rutter 
(b. 1945) 
Tricia Oney and Samantha Pasquale, soloists 
Shaker Song 
arranged by David Wilcocks 
ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Lianne Hodgin, Desiree Melegrito, 
Emily Yandoh, accompanists 








Dana Gorrelany, Caroline Vickers, Tania Habenicht 
Sicuterat 





ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
PAUSE 
ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Michael Krueger, conductor 
Lauda per la Nativita del Signore 
The Angel 
Deborah Montgomery, soprano 
Maria 
Carol McAmis, soprano 
The Shepherd 
Steven Stull, tenor 
Kathryn Knull, flute 
Melody Parlcer, flute and piccolo 
Anna Mattix, oboe 
Matthew Jenkins, English horn 
Yvonne Schwinge, bassoon 
David Resig, bassoon 
Benjamin Zebelman, piano 
Christopher Zemliauskas, piano 





ITHACA COLLEGE CHORAL UNION 
Ecce socerdos 
:-) Silent Night* 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 






Magni fie at 
Magnificat 
My soul magnifies the Lord. 
Et exultavit 
And my spirit has rejoiced in God my saviour. For He has regarded the 
low estate of his handmaiden: for behold, henceforth all generations 
shall call me blessed. For he who is mighty has done great things to me; 
and holy is His name. 
Sicut erat 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 
Amen. 
Ave Maria 
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee, blessed art thou among women, 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray 
for us sinners, now and at the hour of our death. Amen. 
I 
Lauda per la Nativita del Signore 
Laud to the Nativity of the Lord 
Words attributed to Jacopone da Todi 
L'Angelo 
Pastor, voie che vegghiate 
sovra la greggia en quista regione; 
i vostr'occhi levate, 
ch'io son l'Agnol de l'etemel magione. 
Ambasciaria ve fone 
ed a voie vangelizzo gaudio fino, 
ch'e nato el Gesuino 
figluol de Dio, per voie salvar madato. 
Coro (Angeli) 
E de cio ve do en segno 
ch'en vile stalla e nato el poverello, 
e non se fa desdegno 
giacere en mezzo al buove e l'asenello. 
La mamma en vii pancello 
!'ha rinchinato sovra el mangiatoio, 
De fieno e'l covertoio, 
ed e descieso cosl humiliato, 
Pastore 
Segnor, tu sci desceso 
de cielo en terra sico l'Agnol parla, 
e haine el cuore acceso 
a retrovarte in cosl vile stalla; 
lasciane ritrovalla 
che te vediam vestito en came humana. 
Coro (Pastores ante Praesepio) 
Ecco quilla stallecta, 
vedemce Io fantino pvero stare. 
La Vergin benedecta 
non ha paceglie ne fascia per fasciare, 
ne fascia per fasciare. 
Joseppc non Ia po' 'itare 
ch'e desvenuto per la gran vecchiezza, 
A poverta s'avvezza, 
quel ch'e Signor senza niun par trovato. 
The Angel 
Shepherds, you who watch your flocks 
around here as they graze, 
lift up your eyes, behold me, 
angel from the eternal domain. 
I come to bring a message, 
and tidings of great joy, 
for baby Jesus has been born, 
the Son of God, sent for your salvation. 
Chorus (Angels) 
In sign of this, the poor little babe 
has been born in a lowly stable, 
where he does not scorn to lie between 
the ox and the ass. 
His mother, simply clad, 
has laid him in the manger; 
hay is all his coverlet ... 
so humbly did he come. 
Shepherd 
Lord, you have descended 
to earth from heaven as the Angel said, 
and our hearts bum to find you 
in such a lowly cattle-shed; 
guide us to the place 
that we may see you clothed in 
mortal flesh. 
Chorus (The Shepherds at the Manger) 
Lo, here is the stable, 
and here we see the poor babe lying. 
The blessed Virgin 
has neither food nor clothes 
in which to swaddle him. 
Joseph cannot help her 
for he is old and weary. 
He accustoms himself to poverty, 
he who, though Lord, seemingly has nought. 
Maria 
0 car dolce mio figlio, 
dame se nato sl poverello! 
Joseppe el vechiarello, 
quil ch' e tuo bailo, qui s'e adormentato. 
Figliuol, gaudio perfecto, 
. ched i sentie a la tua nativitate! 
Strengendomet' al pecto, 
non me curava de nulla povertade 
tanta suavitade 
tu sl me daie de quil gaudio eterno, 
0 figliuol tenerellol 
Coro (Pastores) 
0 fonte de' aolimento, 
Co' tanta poverta te se' inchinato. 
Maria 
Figliuol, t'ho partorito! 
En tanta poverta te veggio nato! 
Tu se' l'Edio enfinito ... 
... che per l'humana gente s'e 'ncamato. 
Non ho dua sie fasciato: 
Te vo io fasciare con quisto mio pancello 
0 figliuolo poverello, 
co l'ha promesso il pate tuo biato. 
Coro (Pastores) 
Toglie nostre manteglie ... 
E non te fare schifa, 0 Madre santa, 
vestir di povereglie 
che stanno en selva colla greggia tanta. 
El figliuol ammanta, 
che non alita el fieno, sua came pura. 
Coro (Angeli) 
Gloria, laude e onore a te, 
Sire de! cielo onnepotente. 
Coro (Pastores ad Mariam) 
Contenti n'andremo 
se un poco noie lo podessemo toccare. 
E pero te ne pregamo 
quanto noie siam pastori de poco affare. 
Mary 
0 sweet and darling baby, 
born of me to such poverty! 
Joseph the old man, 
who is your guardian, has fallen asleep. 
Little son, joy's perfection, 
I feel at your birth! 
As I cradle you in my arms, 
poverty means nothing, 
such sweetness as you bring me 
fills me with eternal joy, 
0 tender little son! 
Chorus (Shepherds) 
0 fountain of all bounty, 
with such humbleness you have stooped. 
Mary 
Little son, I gave you birth! 
In such poverty I see you born! 
You are the infinite God ... 
.. . who for the human race now 
becomes flesh. 
As I have no swaddling clothes 
I will wrap you in my shift; 
poor little son of mine, 
the promise of your holy Father. 
Chorus (Shepherds) 
Take our cloaks for covering ... 
Do not be offended, 0 holy Mother 
by our ragged garments, 
worn by so much work with our flocks 
in the fields. 
Wrap the baby round, 
that his untainted flesh smell not of hay. 
Chorus (Angels) 
Glory, praise and honor be to you, 
omnipotent Lord of Heaven. 
Chorus (Shepherds to Mary) 
In joy would we depart, 
could we but touch him for a moment. 
And this we beg of you, we, 
who are but shepherds of humble calling. 
Maria 
Voglio ve consolare 
perche tomiate Iieti a vostra gregge, 
Que! ch'e fatto legge 
accio che ii servo sia recomparato. 
Coro 
Laude, gloria e onore ate. 
Gloria ate, 0 sire del ciel (onnepotente). 
Gloria in excelsis Deo 
e in terra pace a chi ha el buon volere. 
Al mondo tanto reo 
tu se' donato, 
non per tuo dovere, 
Noi te laudiam, Signore, 
glorificando la tua maestade. 
L'Angelo 
Gloria in excelsis Deo. 
Maria 
Tenuta so a Dio patre 
rendcre onore e gloria in sempiterno, 
pensando ch'io son matre 
de! suo fig!iuolo, el quale e Dio eterno. 
E tanto e ii gaudio supemo 
basciando ed abbracciando sl caro figlio, 
bello sovr'onne giglio 
che a me el cuore e sl destemperato. 
Io sento un gaudio nuovo, 
e tutla renovate 
io so en fervore! 
L'Angt!lo 
Or ecco ch'e nato ii Salvatore! 
Coro 
Amen, Amen, Amen! 
Mary 
Comfort will I give you 
that you may return to your flocks in joy, 
for it is now disposed 
that the servant be redeemed. 
Chorus 
Glory, praise and honor be to you. 
Glory to you, 0 (omnipotent) Lord 
of Heaven. 
Glory to God in the highest 
and peace on earth to men of good will. 
To a guilty world you have pledged yourself, 
not out of duty, 
but because such was your pleasure. 
We praise you, Lord, 
and glorify your majesty. 
The Angel 
Glory to God in the highest. 
Mary 
To God the Father I am bound 
to give honor and glory forever, 
because I am the mother 
of his son who is the eternal God. 
Such is the sublime joy 
as I kiss and cradle so dear a child, 
more beautiful than any lily, 
that my heart swells within me. 
I feel a new delight, 
and seemingly reborn, 
I thrill with fervour! 
The Angel 
Hail the birth of the Savior now! 
Chorus 
Amen, Amen, Amen! 
ITHACA COLLEGE MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 


























ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 






































Soprano II-Alto I 
Dawn Becker 
Jessica Busan 































ITHACA COLLEGE CHOIR 
Lawrence Doebler, conductor 
Jennifer Wells, graduate assistant 
Soprano I Tenor I 
Susan Donnelly Kip Bonsignore 
Holly Fletcher John Conahan 
Amy Johnson Pablo Cora* 
Leigh Ann Peterson Daniel Kiely 
Dallis Porter Eapen Leubner 
Valerie Yacono 
Tenor II 
Soprano II Jerome Doherty 
Beth Malvezzi Troy Eggers 
Shannon McElroy Ian Smith 
Tricia Oney Christopher Titchner 
Samantha Pasquale Marie Volker 
Jessica Smith 
Alyssa Sullivan Bass I 
Ginette V anDerV oorn Rick Aquino 
Jonathan Brooks 
Alto I Timothy Coles 
Bonnie Brown Allan Naplan 
Karen Chorney James Park 
Jennifer Corder Nicholas Provanzana 
Rebecka Enoch Markus Winter 
Lynlee Still 
Jennifer Wells Bass II 
Jason Cork 
Alto II Anthony Joachim 
Kate Aldrich ToddKipnis 
Katie D'Italia Brooks Kranich 
Jayne Flores Stephen Paparo 
Dawn Pierce Damian Savarino 
Stacie Pirozzi Sean Thomas 
Kathy Richter 
* Soloist for Silent Night 
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ITHACA COLLEGE CHORUS 
Michael Krueger, conductor 
Soprano I 
Ivy Mae Buterbaugh 
Amanda Day 


































































































Daniel Allan Taylor 
David Thayer 
Robert Van Wyk 
Eric Wozniak 
Bass II 
Larry Ballard 
Ryan Banda 
Matthew Baram 
Steven Bridges 
Matthew Byrne 
Eric Gerhardt 
James Guild 
Joshua Hall 
Nathan Parker 
Tony Petrocelli 
Kevin Pick 
Ross Plotkin 
DavidResig 
Jeremy Reynolds 
